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# 1-58,NIDAMANUR Phones: 91-866-2842479,2842571
VIJAYAWADA - 521104 Fax s : 91-866-2842572
ANDHRA PRADESH
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E-mail: vjwincap@bsnl.co.invjwincap@hotmail.com
URL : www.incaplimited.com. CIN:L32101AP1990PLC011311

INCAP/BSE/2017-18/1

Dated 31st July, 2017

To

Bombay Stock Exchange,
21st Floor, P.J.Tower,
Dalal Street,
Mumabi.

Dear Sir,

Sub: Submission of Unaudited financial Results - Reg.

-x-x-x-

We are herewith enclosing the unaudited financial results for the year 2017-2018 1st Quarter ended on
so" June, 2017 and Limited Review Report.
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PURNACHANDRA RAO & CO.,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Prop, CA. G. Babu Srikar 8.Com., F.C.A.,

Limited Review Report

We have reviewed the accompanying statement of unaudited financial results of Mis.
INCAP LIMITED, 1-58, Nidamanuru, Vijayawada - 521104 for the period ended 30th June,
2017. This statement is the responsibility of the Company's Management and has been
approved by the Board of Directors. Our responsibility is to issue a report on these financial
statements based on our review.

We conducted our review in accordance with the Standard on Review Engagement (SRE)
2400, Engagements to Review Financial Statements issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India. This standard requires that we plan and perform the review to obtain
moderate assurance as to whether the financial statements are free of material
misstatement. A review is limited primarily to inquiries of company personnel and analytical
procedures appliedto financial data and thus provides less assurance than an audit. We have'
not performed an audit and accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion.

Based on our review conducted as above, nothing has come to our attention that causes us
to believe that the accompanying statement of unaudited financial results prepared in
accordance with applicable accounting standards and other recognized accounting practices
and policies has not disclosed the information required to be disclosed in terms of
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015 including the manner in which it is to be disclosed, or that it contains any material
misstatement.

Place: Gudivada
Date: 29-07-2017

9/269-A, Sivalayam Street, Gowrisankarapuram,GUDIVADA - 521 301. ~ : 08674 - 242144
email: babusrikar@yahoo.com


